__ Help! Women to be Drafted into Coming War _
The U.S. Congress has now mandated that all young
women be forced to possibly sacrifice their lives in deadly
combat against fierce Russian marines and soldiers.
__You can help to save the lives of many thousands of
unwilling and unable young women -- and you can help in
a very easy way. First, view the entire video which I have
linked within the tweet below. The 30th and final minute of
this video is *most* vital to saving the lives of our young
women! Then, on twitter.com, simply compose the
following tweet, appending several #hashtag words, all
totaling less than 141 characters. Tweet this same
message several more times, appending other #hashtag
words (suggested below). In a few minutes of your time
*each* day, you can help to save the lives of thousands of
our young women who will soon be murdered in forced
military combat -- in a fraudulent war that our rulers are
promoting against Russia; a war now being hyped up by
our television mass media -- the media which all honest
political researchers admit is owned and operated by our
corporate war-generating "Military-Industrial Complex,"
so-named and so-forewarned of by President Dwight
Eisenhower in 1961. __The twitter congregation of
Americans who tweet these same #hashtag words (shown
below) will see your tweet, and they will view this video's
shocking reality about the female draft and the planned
war against Russia, which now threatens to kill thousands
of our female loved ones.
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__ Each day, different congregations of Americans are
viewing tweets posted at the same public twitter pages
addressed by each of these #hashtag words. Therefore,
on the pages of these same #hashtag words, a whole
different audience of Americans will appear each day to
view this video about the impending fate of their female
loved ones. __ Please always remember that The Life You
Save May be the Life of Your Sister, Wife, Daughter,
Niece, Girlfriend, Neighbor, CoWorker . . . Or it May be
Your Very Own Life.
__ 1st Tweet ____
Women to be Drafted Into Coming War [retweet]
vimeo.com/189158802
#Women #TheDraft #AntiWar #Boomers #Children
#CareerReadiness #WW3
__ 2nd Tweet ____
Women to be Drafted Into Coming War [retweet]
vimeo.com/189158802
#Daughters #Mothers #Motherhood #CollegeStudents
#CollegeLife #Girls
___ more tweets, using these additional #hashtags:
Women to be Drafted Into Coming War [retweet]
vimeo.com/189158802
#______ #______ #______ #______ #______ #______
# NuclearWar #Peace #WomensIssues #WomensRights
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#Alert #America #BlackCommunity #BlackLivesMatter
#BLM #Bitch #BlackWomen #BritneySpears #Cam #Dads
#Careers #CareerReadiness #Child #CollegeLife #Dating
#CollegeStudents #Conspiracy #DatingTips #Daughters
#Determination #Ebony #FalseFlag #Fashion #Fathers
#Feminine #Feminism #FitnessModels #FitWomen
#FollowMe #ForeignPolicy #Freshman #Friends #Gays
#Girl #Girls #GenderDiversity #GirlPower #Grandchildren
#HotOrNot #HellNoWeWontGo #Hiring #Homeschool
#Husbands #Information #Image #Inspiration #Instagram
#Jobs #Kids #Latinos #Lesbian #LifeChanging #LifeStyle
#Live #Love #MediaLies #MilitaryFamilies #Millennials
#My #MilitaryIndustrialComplex #MileyCyrus #Model
#Models #Mom #Mother #Motherhood #Mothers
#MomLife #Motivation #Muslims #NoNukes #Online
#NotAnObject #NuclearWar #OliviaPalermo #Parents
#Parenting #Party #PatrickJanelle #Peace #Politics
#Powerful #Progressives #Quotes#Rape #Relationship
#Relatives #Relationships #Repost #Retweet #Sacrifice
#SelenaGomez #Seniors #Sexy #Sex #Sons #Sisters
#SexualHarrassment #ShawnMendes #Show #Sisterhood
#Teens #TeenWolf #StudentLife #TheDadNetwork
#Support #Tattooed #Teensolo #TheDraft #Threesome
#US #USA #Youth #Veterans #Violence #War #Wives
#Women #WomenAreCommunity #WomensGuide
#WomensIssues #WomenInPolitics #WomensRights
#WomensRightsAreHumanRights #WTF #WW3
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